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French Market
"5 Blocks of French"
From the famed beignets of Cafe Du Monde to the fabulous farmer's/flea
market going strong since 1812, this shopping experience incorporates
buying, dining and entertainment all within a five block radius of the
famous French Quarter. The French Market boundary begins on Decatur
Street across from Jackson Square. While you stroll through you may see
any number of items, including candy, cookware, spices and mixes,
clothes, fresh produce, crafts and toys, memorabilia and even gator-on-astick. The Market is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week and is free
for browsing.
+1 504 522 2621

www.frenchmarket.org/

info@frenchmarket.org

1008 North Peters Street,
New Orleans LA

Magazine Street
"Big Easy Shopping for All"
Whenever you are in New Orleans, for business or pleasure, a must stop is
Magazine Street. This is the street that has it all no matter what your
shopping needs are. Whatever you're looking for, be it fashion, vintage
clothing, children's clothing, shoes, or accessories, Magazine Street is the
place to be. When you start to work up an appetite, try seafood, French
cuisine, farmer's markets, chocolates, or stop into one of the many bars
for a pick-me-up.

by brad.coy

+1 504 342 4435

www.magazinestreet.com/

guide@magazinestreet.co
m

Magazine Street, New
Orleans LA

Arts Market of New Orleans
"Art Market Under the Oaks"

by Travis Wise

+1 504 523 1465

In a city overflowing with inspiration, it's no wonder hundreds of artists
call this country's most European city home. On the last Saturday of each
month dozens of artists gather in Palmer Park at the Arts Market of New
Orleans to sell some of the most unique art in America. Shoppers can
peruse paintings, jewelry, woodworking, photography, ceramics,
sculpture, and handcrafted paper products. With such a variety of styles
and products, there is something for everyone at any budget. And
because it's New Orleans, there's also live music, food and drinks from
local restaurants, and a children's tent with hands on activities for the kids
that turn this monthly market into a full day's entertainment.
www.artscouncilofneworleans.org/i
ndex.php?topic=artsmarket

Palmer Park, New Orleans LA
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